
Cook Away
Portable kitchen equipment

lends momentum to caterers 0n the g0

By lrlatasha Garber

OOKING AT AN event site

without benefit of foodser-

vice focilities demonds dif-
ferent plonning than when they ore

close of hond, but the bosics remoin
the some. Whether it's being served in
o tent, on cl field or in o museum
lobby, cotered food needs to look beou-

tiful ond toste delicious. Here we high-
light innovotive equipment thot tends

to the essentiols, ond then some.
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Keeping perishobles fresh is the

first order of business for conscientious
coterers.

With this in mind, Fort Woyne,

Ind.-bosed Polor King Internotionol
creoted its line of tronsportoble cool-

ers ond freezers, occording to director
of morketing Todd Ellinger.

"Our most populor product is our
6-by-8-foot tronsportoble troiler unit, "

he soys. The fiberglass troiler, which is

offered in cooleq freezer or combino-
tion models, is ovoiloble with either o
mounted generotor or on extension
cord. The unit comes with o Z-tnch
stondord boll hitch ond white spoke

wheels ond con be hooked to ony tow-
ing vehicle.

"Our clientele is very widespreod,"
sclys Ellinge4, who recommends the
unit for outdoor porties, foirs, festivols

ond sporting events. Rentol componies
con expect a solid refum on investment
from the troilers, he soys, noting thot
the units "ore l0O-percent seomless

both inside
ond

out, so there is nowhere for oir to leok

in or out, resulting in longer life
expectonq/ for the refrigerotion hord-
wore, ond fewer repoirs."
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When it comes to portoble heoting
ond cooking equipment, the culinory
world is worming up to induclion
technology.

CookTek, bosed in Chicogo, is of the

forefront of induction, sclys director of
morketing Potricio Cleory. Among
new developments is on induction
chorger ond disk thot CookTek

developed with Huntington Beoch,

Colif.-bosed foodservice equipment
monufochrrer Combro. The disk plugs

in ond chorges in severol minutes,

then is ploced in the bottom of o cort
for food tronsportotion. According to

Cleory the device con keep food tem-

perotures inside the cort of obout 160

degrees Fohrenheit for up to on hour.

The disk con reploce conned cooking

fuel, "which con be messy ond moy
not hold heot well," or in-cort hot
woter pons thot creote moisfure, which
"mokes the food horrible," Cleory soys.

For cooking thot sizzles sofely,

CookTek hos introduced cr portoble
induction wok. When poired with on
induction-compotible wok poh, the
unit surrounds food with heot for fost,

even cooking, Cleory exploins. She

sclys the wok hos proven ideol for envi-
ronments thot prohibit open flomes.
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For coterers looking for everything

under one roof ond on o set of

** wheels, Huntington Sta-

tion, N.Y.-bosed Stewort's Mobile
Concepts offers fully equipped kitchen

Wok ou$ GoolrTel6 lnduction unit
is ideal for stinfry on the fly.
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Meals on wheels: Stewart's Mobile
Concepts can customize mobile kitchens.

troilers. The troilers ore 20 feet to 53

feet long ond con be outfitted with
wolk-in refrigerotors, four-to-six-
bumer ronges, double-stock convec-

tion ovens, stoinless steel preporotion
tobles, dish mochines ond, of course,

the kitchen sink. Moke thot multiple
kitchen sinks-including three-com-
portment ond hond sinks, soys com-

pony director of soles ond morketing
Keith Futermon. Troilers con use power

from on on-boord generoto4 on exter-

nol generotor or o building source. A
built-in exhoust hood ond fire suppres-

sion system "conforrns to boord of
heolth requirements ocross the coun-

t y:' he soys, ond cuts down on
logisticol plonning in tents ond other
temporory event venues.

A caterer himsell Futermon soys

"the quolity level [of Stewart's troilen]
is higher becouse we know whot works

ond doesn't work." He odds, "l know
how to build o mobile kitchen so the

equipment doesn't foll off the wolls." I

RESOURCES: CookTek, 888/COOKTEK,

31 21 563-9600; Polar King lnternational,

800 I 7 52-7 1 7 8, 260 I 428-2530; Stewart's

Mobile Concepts, 800/91 9-9261

.ffi See this story on the Web at www.specialevents.com,
\d/- a mad<etingclick.com site.
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